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By MELLIFICIA.' Wednesday, January 27, 1915.

often observe things that we ourselves either do not see
STRANHERS and when they hand out compliments that they really

la much more gratifying than an exchange of mutual ad-

miration among ourselves. A periodical visitor to oroaha, whoso
cpinion Is forth having, told ma that the Improvement In the attire of our
women war the most striking thing ha noted even more than the

In the appearance of the city. ,

"I have always had an opportunity to se the people dressed for vari-
ous occasion: afreet, theater, dinners, dances and the
constantly In evidence." la the way he put It. "I don't know a city In th
country net even New York City where a theater audience shows up
better than It does in Omaha when the society crowd la In attendance. I
was at a dance not long ago where every woman there would have been
eligible to any ball room floor In the country. On the street, too, though
nut In such greet numbers, the well dressed women are strictly In style
without overdoing It, and that Is saying a whole lot In these days of freak
fashions." .

,
(

' Now to me knowing with what experience my authority could speak,
although thtrame would carry weight only with those personally acquainted
with him, fn Is sounded Just too good to keep to myself. Rum reputation
must be maintained, and I am sure It will be If our women realize that it
devolves on them to uphold It. , ,

Moths Eat Hit Dreig Suit '
What peaky little tlilnss moths are,

when they get Into your full-rire-

suit lost about fifteen minutes he-fo-

vou are duo at a dinner party!
Such a caatrophe castrophe la asl1

with Intent stared blandly at one of our
aay young bachelors not so awfully many
nlehta ago.

Tba dinner waa set for 7 o'clock at the
Omaha club, and with Juat, about time
to be on time and properly in tuna this
youth Jerked out his beat bib and tucker
,nd discovered It to be full of moth holes.
Fortunately, ha la possessed wtth a keen
sense of humor, and In the moat casual
way possible Mr. B. sent his rvgrata and
supplied a substitute for bis hostess.

General SmitH Wedi. ,

Brigadier General Frederick a. Smith,
TT. 8. A., retired, formerly stationed here,
was married today In New York City to
Mra. Robert Iledcnor.

The ceremony waa celebrated' very
nulctly at the home of the bride's slater,
Mrs. If. K. Wayne llullett at 274 West
EiKhty-feiirt'- li' street.

General Smith la M rears old and baa
seen much service both Jo this country
and the Philippine. Mrs. Iledenor'wss
formerly Mies Emma Mandevlllo of New
Tork City and the romance dates back
to the. days of General Smith's school
yrare at the fultrd States Military scad- -

emy. Just before the general retired In
1313 he waa in command of the Fifth bri-
gade, which went to Vera Cms. He waa
relieved by Oenerst Funstoa.

Prairie Park January Party.
The ralrlo rark club win bold their

January party at the cluif house Wednes-
day evening, January 27. A very attrao
tlve pm-tra- m has been arranged. Mlsa
Poole, the well known soloist, will sing;
Mrs. Gue Miller will give several of liar
most poPfilar readings; Mr. Howard
Gramlon will entertain .with his one
Wring cigar box violin and two aclentlflc
scarring matches will be ataaed by aome
pf ths junior members of the !luh. The
Committee In charge of arrangements
Includes Messrs. P. K. ' Smith, li C,
ConJey and C. C. Haynea.

Dinner Before the Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Mstthaw A. Hall will have

ten gueata at dinner this evening. Later
they will attend the Subscription club's
party at Turpln's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker will give a
dinner of, ten covers this evening at 7
o'clock before the Subscription dance.

Mr. and Mrs. John A, Meghan will
entertain at dinner thla evening before
the Subscription club'a dance. Theguests Include!
Mcr. and Mesdames '

W. A. C. Johnson, Frank Judsnn.Charlea Kounlae, Ward Rurgess
Mlea Katherlne McOorruIck,
Mr. Howard baldrljre.
Judge and Mra. William A. Radii:

will give an Informal dinner of twelve
covers at the Omaha club thla evening.
The guests will Join the Subscription
Uanoe at Turpln's later.

. Tor Charity Benefit. '

Tho Dundee Ail Baints Guild met at the
boma of Mra. William Q. Fuller, Tues-
day afternoon, rians were made for a
1ara bridge party, to bs given Tuesday,
February t. at the home of Mra. W. W.
Hoagland. 639 North Forty-etght- h street,
for the benefit of the ; local charity
organizations. Prises are to be given and
and admlnalon fee will be charged. Mra.
K..C. Twamlcy waa tba guest of the guild.

' The. members present were.
Vasdamv Mcsdamea

.toBcph J'olrar. " I.uther Tate.
W. W. Holland, H. H. Imere,
C. R, NlBwotisr, R. K. Wilcox.

Miss Clara Thornaa.

la formal Dinner.
Complimentary to rtcv. and Mrs. Lloyd

Holfspplu, who have recently, returned
from their wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Iinrton Millard will give a .dinner this

enlng at their home. Covers will be
p'aced for: - '

,

V.r-- and Mr.' Ifolnappie.
MiT mil Mra. Hurry iHiorly.
Mr. and Mra. Millard.
Mias T.wtd. f'
Jr. Hubert ijradlord. ,

Valentine Luncheon
Mies lledislg lUiwnstock enterUlned at

a taJentine luncheon today at her home
in honor cf Mie llortmae Pplbcrger.
Tim table aaa decorated with Cuplda and

! !iatt atid covera were placed for;
Mtfe Mlr-lii'ilri.- ae

Kjiuiy Koscoatock,MJ(irr. Myrtle May,
Nellie Klsuiler, I 'nvi, .
Vnn V, Ki.w Orkin,
Mamie pifHl-ife- r, Hnirl Iwkwi.

ie k. Hanivh Kopald,
llirvlr. t( Ki.vlm;o k.

With the Visitor.
rs J. C. Vaughsn of Chl so is vtalt-- t

the home of Ir and Wrs. John P.
Loid.

Tinneri Bffore the Lance -
I Mrni.s with Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Bros as

vi. be:
Mr. and Mcbdam

i: .M. liiiirii. Harry TUkey, -
H'jd l.:iuall. .

r. an.l Mm Hull.

Iaformtl Bridge.
Mra. Alvin Jolmm n gave an li formt.1

Miliie prty thi afirnuun at her home.
iVur tsbles of tluyeia wie miiL
Change of Address.

Vr and Mra. J. W. Woodiough have
aln :i i,.ruiif in at trie Coluuul for

il. l ff the winter. Mr. and

Mrs. Woodroush hsve a summer cottaae
st Feymour Ijike, where they always re-

main until Chrtatmas snd return to
Omsha for tbe later winter months only.

With the Wayfarers.
Mr. Pert Murphy la In Chicago.
Mrs. E. F. rtiley and little daughter.

Mildred, leave this evening for rWanton,
Pa., and New York City, to be gene a
month.

Mra. Kugene Duval and her daughter,
Mias Alice, leave tomorrow for Miami.
Ma., where they will remain during the
balance of the winter. They will return
home by way of New York In the late
spring.

Mr. Jsmes Conley, accompanied by bis
sister. Miss Jennie, left Tuesday for a
stay of three months In California.

For the Futnre.
A social 'card party will he given by

the Patrician club at 8t Fatrlrk'a hall
this evening. The winner of the popularity
conteat will be awarded a diamond ring.

The Rajah club will give a dancing
party Thursday evening at Turpln's

' ' 'academy.
The women of the Scottish Rite Ma-so-

will give a teawand mualcal Friday
afternoon-- , from 8 until i o'clock at the
Hrottlah Rite cathedral. ' The program
will be conducted by Mrs. Hllver. An In-

vitation Is extended to all members of
thla ssaociatlon.

Mr. Lurle Wallace will talk on "The
Aetlsfs Viewpoint" at the Omaha Con-
servatory of Musle Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The Poclety of Fine Arts
snd the art department of the Woman's
club, are planning to attend and a gen-
eral Invitation tis extended to all who
might be Interested.'

Weekly Sewing Circle. ,

Mrs. Kisra, Millard's circle of the Frenco-Belgl- an

BeWIng society met at her home
this afterncon. The circle Includes:

Meadames ' Marim
C. O. Kirh, Howard H. Hmlth.
Arthur o. Rosen, rh,rii-..iimn- .

V. C Georan. r vi willing.
Samuel ttees. Jr.; George Tunnkiiff.
4'lark Powell, a. 0. Arend. v

Maurlce Goodbrdy, Jitnnh Pnlmr
Robert Holllster. - ' Harrv tlrnnnGeorge Mclntyrc, Arthur Cooley,

Twinkle Club Party. ;

The Twinkle at a dancs
at the Metropolitan Tuesday evening.
The following were present:

Messrs. and Meadamea..
H. Macumber, o. Crala,
D. F. Barnum. H. Churchill.

Mtsaes Mlaaes
Kva lraon, Hallle Jones.
111 OraJit. Hasel Norstrome,hranra Waterman, M. Ward.
Knselke. , Hasel Hmlth,
A. Kaker, Marina Hronn.
Peteraon. Florence Johneon. '
K. Smith, Katelle K'romm,
Marie Miovack, May ihlelda.
Ruth Hutton. Ruth Wlnaor,
Muriel lluahlanl, lottle Caraon.t'ta I'llant. Maud Jensen.
Corrlne hrlatenaen, Itlta Van Kent,
urmn mi. r.iaiA ntnnser,
Klorence Tucker, Maybelle Kranaon,
Lucille Parish,. Violet Lance,
M. I'hllBon. Beaale Ni. hnl.i.
Jeaale Jewel.

Measrs- .- Meaara.
Krneat Ulson, ' Georse Meldkamn.
Guy 8new, Joe Cahlll.
All red Peterson, C. J. Oraman,
Frank Smith. , U Oatrome.
John Brtce, V. M. Ijilahsra,
G. U bailey, F. Hughes.
William Ktealon, Floyd Hncb.
Arthur Laraon, F. Gil Ion.
Wilson Pry ana. Jack Tona.
Arthur i'jiholm, lon Petera,
Mauley Kuri. R 8. Chiiatl.
rrank Movak, w aiiace Carter,
U U Murphy, ' H. J. Mlnaon. ,
11. V. Van lrcreek, A. U Gardiner
R. A. Hamann, I,eo Grant, ' .
William Ranee, , . Milton hottn,
Maurice Paulsou. - T. U. Wella.
A. Morris Wllso:;,

Recent Affairi.
fie China Card club .waa entertained

Tuesday at the home of Mias M. Micke
Those present were:

Meadamea Mtadamee
W. J. l ual' k, O. I. Talbert,
K. Rolerta. K. Paulaon,
Fred Iturllnshnff, A. tllamluird,
F. Winnlnahoff, K. Hotlaton,
A. C. tireaon, T. F. Godfrey,
H. tt. Warren. . W. Ituirhton, sT. C. Cullen, G. llardnian.
G. Adania, J. F. Walker.

Members of tiw. Turner Girla' club en-
tertained for thulr mothers Monday even-
ing at. Turner hall. The evening waa
apent with music, dancing and refresh
ments. The committee In charge Included
the Mlsaea Maynia Kment, Roae Hudecek,
Helen Laalovtca and Reglna Tauchen.

To Honor Viiitort.
The Misses Louise arid Irene Carter en.

tertalned at bridge today In honor of
Mra. Harry Bellamy of Chicago, the gueat
ot Mrs. Ilolllday. and for Mra Harrv
Purvis of Des Moines. Three tsbles were
plsced for tbe game.

At the Auto Show. ,
Among the Oroahans attending the

automobile shosf this week In Chicago
are- -

"Meaara. and Meadamea
John T. Btewert. Leo Huff.Meaara. ki ......
F. U Haller, Clarke Powell.

Wedneiday Bridge Club.
Mius Louliw Dinning wss hoateaa st the

meeting of the Wednesday Bridge club
today. Mias Marlon Pleroe or' Lafayette,
,lnd., who. Is vlatUng Mrs. Jack Webater.
waa the gueat of the club. Those present
were:

Meydames - Mcrdaina
Harold Pritchstt. Jokn t . Websterben W oiA, '

Mih-n- - ' atiHaea- -
Katheriim ThumnitL V.ilsatwth lrue.Mmv l:itri.l-- Altll, ltnr...
I.la.lya Vt,-i- s . KllsaU-tl-i i ia. .',
Iul hue IVi.-ia- ; .Mcnie lajf.

Mrs. George A. Carlson,
wife of Colorado's gov-erno- r,

who is to be assist
ant governor, And look
after legislation relating
to women and children. .

i' "

Enrarement Dinner.
Mlaa GeorKla Victor entertained at a

dinner Tuesday evening In honor of Miss
Irene Mend, whoan enaagement to Mr.
Francis Karl Wind berg of Bloux City
wss recently announced. The guests
were the membors of the T. T. club. At
this dinner' Miss Victor announced her
engagement to Mr. William Thompson of
m. Faul. Many social affalra are being
planned for these two brides-to-b- e.

'
The

first will be a dinner at the Loyal hotel
which will bo followed by an Orpheum
party. The members of the T. T. club
are: , .

Mlaae- g- Mls!-- e '

Haael Amlrrenn, Fllit MeadAgnes Iwla. Kthel .lorgensen,Msrgaret Matthls, Georgia Victor,Margaret lxgan, Irene Mead.
Gladys Lis,

Stork Special.
A daughter wss born Tuesday to Mr.

and Mra. Frank Keogh at the Wcat Far--
nam apartments.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mra. VVa viand KIiim vUH.

the agricultural show In Lincoln last
week. While, there Mr. snd Mrs. Magee
were the- - guests of Captain and Mrs.
Robert Leo Hamilton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henty Rosen of St. Jo-
seph, Mo., spent Tuesday at "the home
of Henry Pollack, 4201 Dodge street. The
youngNcouple are on their honeymoon
and left today for the Dakotas. . Mr.
Rosen is ,a prominent St. . Joseph busi-
ness ' man and his bride was formerly
Miss rtose Toffler of Lesvenworth. Kan.

W. R. Bui'bank Loses
No Time in Joining

Forces of Samson
W..R. Burbank, president of ths Fonte-nel-le

Hotel company and manager of tha
new hotel, which la to open In February,
has just joined forces with King

Mr. Burbank halla from New Tork,
and now that he has made Omaha his
home hs lost no time In Joining the ranks
of the big booster organisation of tha
city and stste.

There In, however, method In this act
which other Omahana will wish they had
patterned .after,, for- - Samson has . an-
nounced that' the first 600 who' join will
not be subjected to the cruelties of Initia-
tion this year. That la aome bait held
out to prospective membera. They are
biting at it in good ahape, and that la
why Samson already has a row hundred
names on his Hat of membera and already
has a few hundred $10 bills In the treas-
ury. Woe unto the five hundred and first
man who Joins, for beginning with him
there will be such a grilling and mauling
at the Den, such an accumulation of
hardships aa are seldom assembled short
ot the trenches of Europe.

Revival of Carmen
Big Operatic Event,

;
.
of Present Season

With such umisual Interest attaching to
theae "Carmen", pcrfonnancea, the Victor
is to be congratulated upon Ita enterprise
In presenting In the February list of new
Victor records four "Carmen" records by
Geraldlne Farrar and one by Frances
Aids.' which added to-th- Victor "Car-
men" records- - by Caruso snd Amato al-
ready iaaued. gives everyone the 'oppor-
tunity to hesr this all-st- cast ,in this
great success. .The four Farrar 'records
are the four principal aire from "Car-
men," "Love la Like a Wood Bird," "Nesr
the Wsils of Seville." the gypsy song
and 'Ak'ay to 'Yonder Mountains." and
they are perhspa the most beautiful la
ber entire list'. Mme. Alda'e fine record
is Mlcsela'a air. ,"I" Am Not Faint-Hearted- ."

RELIEF FOR ITALIAN .
v

EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS

The Giovaatia D'amegllo Italian Mutual
Itenefit society of Omaha, at a epeclal
meeting held at Washington hall. Tucs-da- y

evening, unanimously voted tbe aum
of 1100 from Its treasury to aeaiat the
suffering brothers and alslcra acroaa the
sea. who were rendered homeless by ths
earthquake. Aa Individual collection was
also taken up and upwarda of 1100

In thla way. This la the first Italian
society in Nebraska to send relief to
its distressed countrymen.

Sebastian Salerno, tha presldeoL ra-
ni It tod the amount donated by tha so-
ciety snd memhers to Cav. Oreate Da
Veils, tbe Italian consul general, at Den-
ver. Colo.

ARTIOTIC PORTRAITS
REMBRAMDT STUDIO

SOta ass raraatn.
rnoae . 38 g. Boom a. aa'.drUa Side.

JOE HUMMEL GIYES

OUT PLANS FOR 1915
s

Will Dovetail Park Department with
Recreation Board When the

Latter ii Formed.

WORK IS NOW WELL UNDER WAY

While old Porcan N hid ins his chilly a
bM o'er hill and dl snd the weather
Is unprnpltlnus for mm h outdoor work.
Superintendent J. p. Ilinfmel of the parks
snd boulevard ta' preparing a tentative
program for recreational aclMtica In the
parks this s'aaon.

It is the pln of ths sunei Intrndent'to
dovetsll ss much na iwnslble the. ma-
chinery of the regular park department
with the recreation board which will b!
formed within the next few weeks. In
all probability the recreation board will
have about fw.flno to work with and Mr.
Hummel hopes to hsve some money from
the park fund for recreation feature"
which are now being developed In thla
city on an unprecedented acale.

Mr. Hummel snnouiicra that one. of the
first Improvements will ho the erection of
sn sddltlon to the municipal bath houae
at Carter Inke, thla addition to be 3nxl(M)

feet. There are now twelve dresKlng
rooms for" men snd boys snd twelve for
women snd girls at the municipal beach,
snd It Is believed the Improvement will
extend the numlies to fifty for each ex.
In addition there will be general dressing
rooms, with checking facllltlca. Bhower
baths will slao beinatalled. This work
will have been completed by the tlmo the
bathing season la on.

Grandstands will be. erected in Mlllef
snd Fontenelle psrks similar In sixe snd
design as the one In the municipal play-
ground at Thirty-fir- st and Iewey avenue.

The park department bought 4,0".' feet
of pipe out of the 1OT4 funds, and during
the early spring the pipe will be Installed
In Miller park for a sprinkling system.

A footbridge titnety-el- x feet long and
eight feet wide baa Just been completed
In Miller park, connecting the playground
and Island. As far as the funds will
sllow It Is plsnned to eatabllgh bsthlng
beachea and wading pools In sometf the
parks. Mr. Hummel feels confident that
these beaches and pools will be opened
In at least two of the parks this spring
or early summer, perhsps In moro than
two parks, depending .upon the ststus of
the funds.

Eight sets of athletic apparatus already
have been received for eight parka

JOHN KUYK PURCHASES
RESIDENCE FOR $14,000

John'Knyk haa bought a residence at
Thirtieth lid Marcy street, of Grace B.
Meyer. ' Vhe consideration la given aa
111,000.... i

Biggest Hash
fl Here Trifle"

With SIHTGI1
feKITCH Moans Wash-Ia- y With the
Wash-Boar- d Left Out-SKITC- H STa

th Rubbing, 'gave the Clothes. '

One nt packag of KKITCH knock a
all the rut) out of seven waahdaye.
8KITCH is a marvel. It almply akltchea
tha dirt out of the dirtiest clothes with-
out wearing- - tha fabric. Tou'put three
teaspoons of BKITCH In a bollerful of
clothes and then you can do up your
housework or alt and rest. In twenty
mlnutea your clothe are ready to blue
and hang- - on ths Una.

A package of SKJTC1I doea
seven waahlngs and on each one
SKITCH aavea enough aoap to pay for
a whole paokage. SK1TCII won t Injure
tha finest fabric ever woven. You can
eat It. SKITCH (a ao harmleaa.

Oet a package of SKITCH and
throw your washboard away. For aala
at all grocers. Hans Fltchenberg, at
Grand Ave., Milwaukee. Wis.

tir-- aft.iT-iT- - ii,.,.
N Thnrsday Skirt Bargain

Kor Thursday only we offer a
Sktrt special that almost borders
on the "sensational." Your choice
of any Separate Skirt in the house
that formerly sold up

lu'!!:?.T.hu"!y'... S3.50

EE

Sl.CD Waists.
$1.59

TWO $1.95 Walsls.
TWO $150 Waists.

Any $2.95 W.Ists.

D.

DR. SAVIDGE DISCOVERS
UNDERGROUND DANCE HALL

An t'nderground dance hall, famous a
generation sro. but closed up so long
that Its exlKten lisd been forgoften, has
Juot been discovered. In the ha'emoit of
the Ninth street houae recently bseed
by Rev. Charles W. Savldge for hla hlle
men's iodstng house. It had been sealed
up snd waa discovered only when Rev.
Mr. Kavldsi began around- - for
mire room to locate his men. He la now
arranging to equip the old dance hall as

bunk room to provide rleoplng iiuartcrs
for forty mn.

SECOND DAY NETS Y.W.C.A.

WORI'.ERSJJVER $2,000
The cbs of tlw aerond dsy's campaign

for funds by Yotine Woman's Christian
sxaoiiallon workers brought S2.HW.nS Into
the aeaoctatlon's coffeis. Of this sum.
on plerige and five SMQ. pledges were
reported. The campaign will continue
until February 0.

SHIBMilHIIIijl
.........ii J.j......a.a,iiijj

Thursday Pre-Invento- ry Sale

Odd and Broken Lots of Elegant' Negligees

Women's and
Handsome Suits of Fine

and fancy worsted
Materials Plain or
els; medium or long
I'osmvely wortli up J
Thursday,' at.

Women's and

Serges,

Coats of Fine Chinchilla.
Flush, Broudcloth, Cordu-
roy and Fancy Mixtures
In the popular medium or
full length styles plainer
trimmed and effects.
All sizes up to
$22.50. Spe- - 5
cial Thurs
day. .... ,t..

Women's and Misses' Coats-F- ine
and Persiana

Coats in fur trimmed,
and fall-flare- d models;

three-quart- er and full-leng- th

styles. Regular and
extra sizes are
ed worth up to f
$39.00 Special T
Thursday, choice.

J

-

.

.

TROUBLE AHEAD FOR SUNDAY

St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
Church Refutes to Discontinue

Services During Reriral.

LUTHERANS ALSO FOLLOW SUIT

When Hilly Fundsy cornea to Omaha In
May to cotidin t n revival campaign. In-

dications are that le will not receive the
unlln;ltrd support and of all
the I'roteMant churches, which:, he
mandrd when he recently laid down the
rules' under which he would aprear.

At IcsM'one.. church, the ,t. Mary's
Avenue Congregational, hn positively
decided lo continue its regular church
ervcs during th revival, a.tliouuh tbe

Picturesque bsae ball evangelist Insists
that sll Froteptsnl churchee must cease
holding meetings and let him have the
center of the stage, without any com-
petition.

Rev. G. "A. Hulbrrt, pastor of tha
church, ssys:

Wales

belted

belt-
ed

large includ

oat m or
or

19

of the

de

"c hair1 no for r.il'y Sun
day !!V c il.ui't vrtnt tojso as far st
he wants us to In our

Lutheran churches are t

take the ssme ' attitude, and they will
probably hold their services ss usual
while Hilly Monday Is In Omaha. How-eve- ,

B. V. IVntson, publicity director foi
the local asserts that Plllj

demand for closed churchet
while he holds a revival does not apply t
the Kptec-upa- l and Catholic

.

In other cltleej where' he has
he has openly attacked
from his pulpit. If they persisted in hold-
ing their regular rellgloua services con-trsr- y

to his rules. Mr. Denlson snd other
say they suppose he will dn

the snmc here with the St. Mary's Avenue
church.

- - ""- - "''' '.i. ,yriiit liiiM..... h .ii.ii.,j.,iLuiMi.r.

a of

, .

.

.
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Are Toa
Why suffer, take a dose of Pr. King's

New Life nils tonight: you will feel fins
Only. 25c. All

Get help through The Bee.

.

Ji

These charming negligees
Crepe Chine, Chiffon,

Nets and Laces, With fine'hand
embroidery or ribbon trim-

mings in overdraped effects. . Ex-

quisite garments in two-pie- ce

styles, with plain or pleated skirts.
shades are offered, including Delicate
Pink, Light Blue, Maize, Helio, Rose

Light are in
selection, not in Worth

to $20.00. Special $J AJ. . ... .choice at , . 0L0
Misses' Suits-Pre-Inven- tofy Sale

mod
short

The Wait Town

Crepe Chine, Silk,
Messaline,

Voile,

ani.nonlf.m

support."
nndcistood

campnlKn.

Lutheran, de-

nominations.
sppesred

aui'porters

tomorrow. druggists

competent

long coat styles, plain

are
of de

lace and
and

one and
All

and also All sizes
the but eyery style.

Thurs- -
day,

ST.
Store

China
Crepe,

Etc.

Ad-

vertisement.

Women's and Misses' Suits Compris-- -
ing Fine Broadcloths, vel-vt- s

and Fancy Worsted materials
and Checked

trimmed
styles.

;5.00
tailored

$35.00.

trimmed

Choice for.

Misses' Coats--Pre-InventoryJ5-
ale

8.75

JlHi
OUGLAS

9.75

Women's, and Misses' Coats
ine Plush, Velvet, Cor-

duroy, Chinchilla and
Broadcloth coats and Fan
cy Tweed Mixtures, Hindu
Lynx and Cloths

several new models are
included in this attractively
priced selection. Plain or
fur and belted ef
fects, are offered in the
three-quart- er and full-leng- th

styles. Both regu-
lar and extra sizes. Here
are coats worth up to $32.50
in one rrronn. Snnfinl tViv

inursaay, cnoice
--ml

$ 14.75

Clean-u-p ol Ladles Coals
For Thursday only, we offer about
100 Ladies' Coats, including
black broadcloth, jovelty mixtures
and chinchillas, all sizeg, positive-
ly worth up to $22.o0, tn
faTatl'r.1!?: HsVO

Waists Again Thursday
Notwithstanding: the weather of Wednesday, at this writing we predict that the sales in our Waist for
the day will establish a new high record. But in order to give every woman a chance, we will continue this remarkable
offer TWO waists for the price of ONE all day Thursday. Hundreds of Beautiful Waists remain, so come Thursday.

Select any Two Ladies' Waists
From Our Present Stock, and

PAY THEPRICE OF ONE
The Other Will Be Given You FREE

5?9
Any TWO Walsls.
Any
Any

TWO

None CO.

worth

Plush

10

$1.00 materials 1 $3.50 Walsls $3.50
$1.50
$1.95
$2.50
$2.95

Green; White.

Satin,
, Georgette Organ-

die, Cotton Chiffon, Linen,
Taffeta,

ronsregatloni

Constipated

Serges,

.,

,

Persiana

trimmed

.

inclement Dept.

Any TWO
Any TWO $195 Walsls $3.95
Any TWO $5.00 Waists $5.00
Any TWO $6.50 Walsls afi.Kn
Any TWO $7.50 Waists $7.50

None on lonroval. S All 'Sale tn Re Final. None V.mUmrt-- A

r

v I

This most sensational Waist bargain eclipses all past offerings. You have the unrestricted choice of this beautiful stock, and get TWO waists for the price of ONE. The Julius Orkin policy of not carrying over merchandisefrom one teason to another is our only reason for this wonderful offer.
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